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Employe {
On Fmger f

ittlesnake
Young, employed 
local State High* 
irtment mainten- 

was bitten by a 
i ■ o n g rattlesnake 
1 while mowing the 

way along U. 8.
290 about three 

, side of the Pecos 
ige

mower had pick- 
liece of wire and he 

take it out of the 
ue big rattler was 

high grass Just 
le mowed area and 

md of the mower 
rhen Mr. Y o u n g  
down to pull out 
of wire the snake 

on the first fin- 
left hand, 
did not see the 

it a companion, on 
mowing machine,! Mrs Ted White, newly In- 

it and ran over it jitajircj president of the O-
lmes but the mow- .zon. Womans Club, has a-

Mrs. Ted White 
President. Woman’s Club

Woman’s Club to 
Lead Furnishing 
Civic Center

to kill it. He chas- 
ig snake into some 
Dug the fence and
nay-
en, who were rid
ers and were a long 

their truck, hail- 
sing motorist, an 
ite car. and Mr. 

was brought to O- 
h c re  he received 
nt and at midweek 
;>rted in good con- 

the Crockett Co. 
1 where he is con-

— j Oo-

Stations To 
ic e  El Paso On 
i Change-Over

dopted as the club project 
undci her regime the fur
nishing of the socn-to-be 
built civic center in Ozona. 
it was revealed at the final 
meeting of the club and in
stallation of officers at a 
dutch luncheon Saturday at 
K! Sombrero Cafe

Top priority in the fur
nishing project will be the 
acquisition of a piano for 
the center which will be 
suitable for use by concert 
artists who might appear 
as a part of the community 
entertainment w h i c h  the 
new center will make possi
ble.

To kick off the civic cent
er fund accumulation, the 
Woman's Club v o t e d  to 
transfer its Club Ho u s e

live June 8. a new 
im products brand
11! make its appear-! fund accumulation <i <221 
O/i na for the first to the Civic Center fund 

toward purchase of the pla
ne.

Mrs O D West, w h o  
wound up her two - year 
term as president, presid- 

pany products with ed nt the closing business 
lliar yellow and red session during which Mrs 
ped Shell sign to re- Frank McMullan was ra

th « ted to m 'tuber hip 
M: . W. T. Bradbmy. civic 

chairman, r e p o r t e d  the 
clean-up campaign i mak
ing progress and called at
tention to the fact that this 
Week is tin final wick i f  
•he campaign and pie'e.-t o 
w**ek toi th** court! truck.- 
which are haulin: If tra il

rc the George Glynn free of charge. There are 
'ation and the Euan- ail uim* neglected vacant 
■'! Station, owned by ¡ots and curb an . Mi 

e Fuantoz. Both deal- Bradbury reported jut ix- 
ill it to replace pressed hope that the'-am- 

'igns with the paign would be .* ph-ndld
rs

Shell Oil Company 
date will complete 

»itch from El Paso 
amt* gasoline to Shell

ie red and blue of El
The change comes a- 

re.-ult of the re
purchase by Shell of 

s of the El Paso Gas 
Ce., the distribu

ir'';' i f E. Paso Nat- 
[C .» Co.

'in local Shell out- 
I ru’.er Ml Paso sta-

Pas
|v Shell signs on June success. Litterbin-- stick 
change-over date. (Continued m l • P •

Flans Shaping 
Far 7th Annual 
Ozona Jr. Rodeo

Plans for the seventh an
nual Ozona Lions Club Jun
ior Rodeo to be held July 
16, 1" and 18 at the Ozona 
F air Grounds, were well ad
vanced this week as Ozona 
tfieial; piepare for ano

ther big show with about 
two hundred conestants ex
pected to enter.

This year’s show, which 
l ar AJAR approved rodeo, 
wil' have at least three ev
ents foi each of the three 
age> croups, both boys and 
girls Lions Club ofifcials 
are hoping that with the 
new stadium and improved 
facilities last year's 3,000 
pius attendance mark can 
ji broken.

Among the entertainment 
projects under way for the
contestants and for those 
attending the rodeo will be 
ah outdoor da lie  e to be 
staged all three nights on 
the new concrete slab aja- 
i i i.t to the ri dco stadium

Due in large part to the 
excellent planning done by 
Rodeo Chairman O s c a r '  
K> st and the tine help pro
vided by Crockett County 
ranchers, the Ozona show 
has become recognized as 
one of the best run and best 
organized Junior Rodeos in 
:lu area.

Even though Ozona's fa
cilities have been far better 
than found in most places 
for a number of years, the 
luciiities now offered are at 
least us good as the best 
since the new stands have 
been erected along with a 
general improvement of the 
tarilitiev

Promotion work for the 
rodeo in Ozona will be un
der the direction of the O- 
zona Lions Club President 
BUI Watson. Requests for 
entry information should be 
directed to O z o n a  Junior 
Rodeo on the Ozona Cham- 
bet ol Commerce

ill<
CROCKETT < O lM  Y 

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos 
pltal sinct May 19th:

Ronald Shaw. urileal; 
Mi F. :ipe Castro, surgical. 
Mis. Romulo Lo■•■mo, obste
trical. Ben Butler, medical. 
Genelle Dennis, medical; 
Jen: ifer Lou Mat ley. med
ical Forte t Young. Occid
ent Mi Rob MUa-t. accid
ent.

Patient- di-mi. ed Mrs 
Herbt i to Pi re. a: d infant 
son. A. C. Hoover. J< rrv Don 
]. v. 1! :uUd Shew lr- Ro- 
mulo Lozano and I n f a n t  
daughter, Ben Butler a n d 
Genelle Dennis

ir*i

I
Child Bitten Or 
Scratched By Cat 
Gets Rabies Shots

Scratched, and possibly 
bitten by a rabid cat, a pet 
at the ranch home, Jenni
fer Marley, 2 - year - old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jess C. Marley of Ozona, Ls 
in the Crockett County Hos
pital where she is being giv
en anti-rabies shots.

The child was at first 
thought to have been bitten 
by a dog, another house
hold pet, and a few days 
later was attacked by the 
cat. Both animals were con
fined for observation and 
when the cat died Saturday 
night, the anti-rubies shots 
ware begun at once. The 
animals' head was taken to 
Austin where lab o r a t o r y 
tests showed It positive ra
bies. The dog is still being 
confined but has not a* yet 
developed the dread disease.

The b a b y  was reported 
yesterday to be doing well 
after receiving the first few 
shots. A series of fourteen 
uum injections are given 
i- prevent rabie.

oOo

Sale Off Civie Center Bond Issue 
Paves Way For Early Construction

Ozonas Injured 
In Car Accident

Crockett county bonds in Nt uhaus and Co. The bonds, 
the amount of »125,000 were to be retired in ten years, 
sold by the Commissioners will bear Interest at an av-

crage rate of 3.02886 per
cent. After the first year, 
$10.000 in bonds will be re-

Court Monday, paving the 
way for early construction 
of a new civic center and 

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Beall iCOlUeum ln ozona. a pro-, tired and $12,000 will be re- 
of Ozona each suffered back ject approved by the voters tired each year for the next 
injuries and cuts and bruis- in an election to decide oil two years and then $13,000 
e.s and Mrs. Beall’s sister, the bond issue held April 
Miss Leta Powell, Crockett 18.
County Clerk, and the mo- The bonds went to the J9’*4
tlior. Mrs. R F. Powell, also Houston firm of Underwood Commissioners will pass

each year fur seven years, 
retiring the entire issue ln

of Ozor.a, were s l i g h t l y  
bruised when the car in 
which they were returning 
to Ozona from Waco over
turned in a ditch on a farm 
to market road west of Wa
co.

The quartet had gone to 
Waco to attend graduating 
exercises at Baylor Univer
sity where the Beall's son,
Ronnie, received a Bachelor ed' the first half of 'the O- 
of Business Administration /ona Uttle League Cham- 
d'‘yree pionship last week wh e n

The Bealls' daughter, they came out on top m two 
Mrs. Jeff George of Mona- run-scoring matches in a

Oilers Sack Up 
First Half Title 
With One Defeat

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Oilers clench-

Test Canyon In 
Strawn producer
On E. G. Baggett «¡».«si» ?r"u.>’j , n d 5»

ha ns, also recevied her B A 
degree from the University. 
She and her husband were 
in another car, ahead of

week of wild scoring and 
generally poor pitching

1 a "bond order" at their re- 
j gular meeting June 8, mak
ing the $125.000 issue o ffi
cial. and will then order the 
bonds printed and support
ing papers submitted to the 

.attorney general of Texas 
for approval

If the attorney general 
finds everything in order 
and approves the issue, the 
bonds will be delivered to 
the bond firm and the mo
ney will be made availlable 
for actual construction.

Meanwhile, the c o u r t  
must secure title to the land 
donated by Ranchman Dick 
Henderson on w h i c h  the

The Oilers used their big center Is to be located Then
bats and lots of speed on

Known 
Sings Here

n»t tonally known Bel 
Singer* of the Boles 
nt Quinlan. Texas, 

wauled to sing at 
!‘»na Church of Christ 
esday, June 3 at 7:30

arf cumnt- 
■heir fifteenth annual

BEI, CANTO SINGERS HE RF JUNE 3

summer tour. The first half 
of the present three-mouth 

1 tour includes appearances 
in many cities In west Tex
as. New Mexico, south Tex
as, and the Dallas area. In 
July and August, they are 
appealing In east Texas, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Vlr.. 
Washington, D. C., Mary

land. Pennsylvania. N ew  
Jersey. New York. Illinois, 
Michigan. Minnesota, th e  
Dakota. Montana. Idaho. U- 
tah Wyoming. Colo.. Kan. 
and Oklahoma.

The program* are pres
ented free of charge as a 

i service of Boles Home and 
lot the church of Christ.

Signal Oil 6t Gas Co., 
Midland, was taking four- 
point tests frok: the Can
yon sand at ltsjNo. 1 E G 
Baggett in 2t> F-GC&SF. 
Canyon opener and recent 
fourth producer and loca
tion southeast and south
west extension to the Joe 
•T ” 1 Strawn vast field of 
Crockett County, 10 miles 
,outh of Ozona.

The f o l l o w i n g  gauges 
were reported through per
forations it 7 973 to 8.417 
feet: three hours on a 4-64- 
inch choke, making 173.000 
cubic feet per day with tub
ing p r e s  s ti 1 e of 3.760 
pounds; and seven ho ur ,  
through a 7-64-inch choke, 
making 515,0OU cubic feet 
nt gas per cutv with tubing 
pressure of 2,4ti0 pounds.

It was limned M a y 20 
l.om tin* Strawn for .1 cal- 
celated, absclu’ e open flow 
of 11 million eubic feet of 
dry gas per day through 
pel foration.s at 9.235 to 9.- 
329 leet

Southland Royalty Co 
Fort Worth, will drill the 
No 1-16 Todd - a location 
north stepout :o the tvvo- 
v.vii Todd, Norheast (Sar. 
Andre ) f i e l d ,  22 miles 
northwest of O-ona.

Location is 1,787 f e e t  
front the south and 467 feet 
f r o m  the lints of 16-10- 
GCAeSF. Cont: rt depth i- 
1.900 feet.

Joel H uff Wins 
C tizen sh ip  Award

Joel Huff. Ozona High
School Junior, was detmu 
d wiiinei of the Best Ci

tizen award "t the Ozona
nt. 1: F o r  11m for the

lii63-64 school year Jo* 1 Is 
hr .son ol Mi and Mis J 

\ Huff
Am.« uneemer.t and a- 

•1, ird 1 1 the certificate was 
- meat graduation exercis- 

Thur day night. Mr Bill 
< .r;g, F o r u m  president, 
pre ented the award.

Young Huff was one of 
- nominees picked by the 

* cultjr for the honoi A se- 
, ;,■! committee selects the 
winner on the bast' of 
points scored when the fa
culty nominates ten .stud
ents Tor the award. The stu
dents nominees for the a- 
ward are chosen on the 
basis of srholar hip. hon
esty, cooperation, partici
pation, etc

0O0 --------
LEATHER THONGS $2 00

pair at Ozona Boot Jt Sad
dlery ,c

waiting fur a time at th* 
next town returned to find 
the wreck cene.

The accident

tance the Mason M o t o r  
team last Friday night 20 
to 15. Although the Mason 

happened p;t|| dub almost got diz-
bttvif-n Valley Mills an d  zy watching the Oilers cir- 
Moshcim Mr. B<-all w a s cje |jlf. nast-> they got lntt 
driving the car belonging tlw. uf tht .hii.g .
to Miss Powell. He failed ^ e  late innings and came 
to make a sharp curve in Up with a rather astound- 
th«- FM road and the car 1UK totaj ,,f 15 themselv* - 
plunged into the bar ditch. i)onaid Huff hit hi* third 
railed over and landed on home run 0f the year to 
its wheels in .1 vvaterfilled Rmhliuht the Oiler attack 
Slough below the road. n.ivld Williams, the third

All lour were taken to 0 ii,,r pitcher, w.u- the win 
Wan where they received ner all(j sooner William 
emergency treatment and was tHe loser 
Mi . . d Mr- Beall were 
hospitalized for a couple of 
dav MSs Powell’s car wav 
badly wrecked.

(On
Ozona Indians Win W ife ’s Graveside 
Double Header Sun.

(Continued »n Last Page)

T. E. Aulery Found 
Shot To Death At

The Ozona Indians, with 
Pre. tit.,no Gomez, at the 
h< m a* manager and Geo 
Ybarra plaver captain, 
plowed under a team from 
Eldorado lr a double ¡lead
er played here sundav <>n 
the Powell Meld diamond 

The Indians won the first 
a to 2 and in the second 
opened tip with the big guns 
to re .*. decisive 13 to 3 
victory. The first game was 
played at in a ni and the 
second at 2 p. m

The Indians will take on. 
somtwhat bigger game here 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'
clock when they engage the 
Midland Colts.

T  E Atitery J r . 47, a re
sident of Sheffield, w a 
lound shot to death Sunday 
at the graveside of ins wife 
A peace Justice ruled death 
by suicide Autery'* b d -. 
was discovered about 9 3ft 
a m. by a passer-bv Time 
of death W.I.- tixed at 12 30 
a. m. Sunday 

Funeral was at 3 p n; 
Monday m Mother Holme 
Memorial Baptist Church n 
Sheffield B u r i a l  was in 
Sheffield Cemetery 

Survivors include a vu 
Eddie Autery. Rankin; 
daughter. Mr, Mike I ..k 
cf Dryden, and the mother, 
Mrs T K Autery, Sr of A.- 
pine

B rad  H a rr is  on th e  Jo b

Crime Career Of Wichita Falls 
Youths Brought To Sudden End 
After Chase And Capture Here

Thank* to the persistence 
of Brad Haul son of Mr 
and Mt Tommy Harris, 
and a 1964 O/.ona H i g h  
School graduate, the cross
country thieving spree of 
five Wichita Falls youths 
came to an abrupt end here 
Sunday and the youths may 
have been saved from poss
ible prison terms bv hav
ing their budding criminal 
careers suddenly halted.

Mrs. Ernest Dunlap was 
visiting in the Harris home, 
having d r i v e n  her hus
band's pickup on the trip 
Brad went out to get in hi* 
ear and saw a young man 
Jump from the Dunlap 
pickup with a five - gallon

call of gasoline
The young man jumped 

into a red car with four o- 
theryouths and a Brad run 
to; hi- own car to pursue 
them they took off notth 
on Highway 163 but turned 
west a* the next block 

Young HarrF. quickly ap
praising the situation, de
rided that the boys would 
turn south again at the 
next street, to head either 
on Highway 296 or 163 
south. So he took the next 
street down and, sure e- 
nough he was right he 
met the fleeing car at the 
next corner, almost head- 
on.
(Continued on Last Page)

it must emply an architect, 
prepared plans and specifi
cations and finally to award 
a contract for construction 
of the center.

How much time this will 
take, County Judge Brock 
Jones would not guess But 
in a math r of a few months 
the center hould be com
plete and ready for use.

A committee of citizens 
representing the organized 
clubs of the community, in
itiated ! he movement for 
the civic center. Architect 
Jack McDermott of San An
gelo volunteered his servi
ce' .11 working with the 
committee to prepare preli
minary plans for the cent
er A plan wa drawn and 
re drawn and finally sub
mitted by display to the vo 
terv m connection with the 
bond issue campaign. The 
court will h..*.' this m. t- 
c rial to ■ ide it in decid
ing on tin final plan and 
- ’ le r i t he nulding.
A lot at the corner of 

' ;..t S hee t  ud Avenue H. 
aero.-'  ! 1 o m the football 
indium, has be-'n offered 

, ;. Mi Hendei'on as a site 
i fur the n -w civic cent* r 
buiiding

0O0 — ----
D r. S im on  L ea ves  
T o  E n ter T ra in in g  
A t  D a lla s  P a rk la n d

I)i and Mrs Ralph Simon 
Jr .,nd th -lr five daughters 
It ft Ozon. Tuesday night 
tot Mexia where the family 
will reside until fall while 
L)r Simon enter* resident 
training a< Parkland Hos
pital In Dallas.

D- . nd Mrs Simon came 
to Ozona ten years ago and 
lr, the year.1 that have past 
i , that time Di Simon 

had built up a big medical 
practice a id in- an d  hie 
family had become import
ant and p pular figures on 
the Ozona scene

Dr S 1111 o n asked the 
Sicrktnan to express hi,- ap- 

natlon for the wonder- 
. at - 've have enji yed 

O - cm and for the many 
>d friends we have learn- 
tu love We wish all the 
it for Ozona."
Dr. and Mrs Simon were 

honored at a going - away 
covered dish supper before 
t.heir departure Tuesday ev
ening at the home of Mr. 
adn Mrs Pleas Childress. 
Hosts were Mr and Mrs. 
Childn s, Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well Littleton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Dozier. The Si
monses slipped away after 
t.he supper to be on thr'r 
way to Mexia

pn

b
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such as cancellation of Gov
ernment contracts and or 
withdrawal of loans or o- 
ther assistance under the 
various Federal programs 

Legislation that presumes 
to distinguish between pro
perty rights and h u ma n  
rights which are held in
separable by the Constitu
tion — is a logical curtain- 
raiser for dictatorship . . . 
under the age-old Justifica
tion of maintaining law and 
order

M j  R i i g h b m

ESS ASSOCIATION

HIRED HELP GIVE I S PEOPLE — OR PAWNS? 
HARD TIME

The mere fact that the
Washington's bureaucra- Senate of the United States 

cy has developed a cold-war ts currently debating th e  
tactic — not against the e- justification of trial by jury 
nemy. but the taxpayer — for certain (but not all) of- 
which deserves a repeated fenders charged w i t h  the 
bludgeoning by the press of new crime-to-be 'dlscrimi- 
the country. nation” shows how far we

W h e n  the bureaucarcy have travelled down the de- 
w a n t s  appropriations for vious road to a police state, 
foreign aid — to Tito, Suk- in treating such offenses 
amo, Nehru, the UN. the a> “contempt of court”, the 
Peace Corps, et al., it speaks Civil Rights Act ts itself in 
in fearful tones of the ur- violation of the fundament- 
gent need to counter the »1 concepts and traditions 
impressive gains the Com- of jurisprudence The Sen- 
mun.su are making about ators are concerned h e r e  
the world. The spectre of with no common or garden 
Communism gets invoked type of contempt — such as 
whenever the bureaucrats an affront to the dignity 
are Justifying requests of or authority of a court — 
money for a n y  giveaway t>ut with trickery The pro
boondoggle. ponente of this bill are

Eut, let some mere citizen .»'king t h a t  the Congress 
who's not on the Federal suspended the age-old pro- 
payroll protest our spine- tection of the Magna Carta 
le.v response to Communist with respect to this parti- 
agitation in Panama, in Cu- cular legislation. This, it is 
ba. in the Congo, in any presumed, would permit ef- 
area of the world and the ficiency and dispatch the 
Buieaucrats promptly ar- b u l w a r k  of the socialist 
cus- the dissenters of aid- state — in meting out purl
ing Communism and tnvlt- ishment to the large num
m i nuclear war ber.» of offenders that are

The bureaucrats w o u l d  obviously anticipated 
ha\e you believe that you're And while the Senators 
repelli:.g Communist if you debate the granting of such 
give money to Tito, Sukar- accomodation to the swarm 
no. et al, but charge that '• federal "Inspectors and 
you are aiding Communism lawyers who would Imple- 
if you prefer to blockade1 ment civil rights snooping 
Cuba, to tail Panama to e n f o r c e m e n t ,  they 
restore order, or to protect should well consider where 
American citizens in Oha- -'uet; a concession to abso-j

lutism will lead. If trial by 
Jury Is rejected In one a- 
rea. why put up with its 
delays an d  inconvenience 
to prosecutors in others? If 
Ac are. by this Act, to in
vent new crimes and label 
them contempt of court In;

u ! : eats of summary 
, i ,sl ment, why not blan- 
k old crimts into this 

.’.... routine'’ This 
.. the course of creeping so- 
cial.Mm and we mav be sure

na
And whoever s a i d  you 

can’t have it both ways, 
didn t know Washington

POM «UTK I LOSES 
ITS /II* —

8t L u i. Globe - D. m> 
erst *Th> nation s po-t of
fices seem u be caught up 
it the contusici: ui Presid
ent Jdhson’s evolving puti
de in which he is pro-
nu-.ng n re of everything »hat power-hungry bureau- 
to mon people while sav- carts will press their ad
ir*  them more money, too vantage on and on.
Ju .»o» ut a year ago, the Bo: the hypocrisy of the 
Senate passed a money bill tóbate on whether "proptr- 
carrytng extra f u n d s  Its t yrighte or human rights" 
,‘ pe; ,.r -aid would prev- me first goe> even Par
ent ary cuts in postal ser- thei Contempt of c o ur t ,
vie« i. the coming year under the bill can only as-
Back in January, Mr John- suave injury to h u m a n  

i.mmonec* Po master m .v  up to the cut -of f  
< . e: I ht A Orounous- point of a $300 fine and
kt d * to hi ranch in »5 c.i/s in Jail Fi r big of- ‘
Jex.i ! discus« p. st O'- fenders, where the Injury is
rice problems at d received J-cmed too serious for this 
the promise that employ- val ter treatment, t h e r e
ment ar.c* red ink w »uld b' 
cut in tne postal service 
'without Impairing it' 
(Newt not only ts p stul

are other harrean.ents 1

pri they are also sup
p led  to add postal zone

>»rvlce going tn m had to numbers, even ZIP numbers 
worse as people pay higher to their mail to show how 
postage rates t h a n  they ultrt-m«>dem they have be
have since the pony ex come”

3» •wrww «■  • •mmm

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue F.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capitol
Austin. Texas State of

ficials have begun the long 
parade before Gov John 
Conaally** budget staff and 
the L e g i s l a t i v e  Budget 
Board. From now u n 111 
summer's end. more than 
150 state agencies will give 
estimates on how much  

1 they »dll need to operate tn 
the 1968-1967 biennium.

These hearings will pro
duce budget recommenda
tions to the next Legisla
ture by Oovernor Connally 
and by the Legislative Bud
get Board.

Aute Theft* State High
way Department reveals the 
fact that each year about 
17.000 automobiles are stol
en in Texas and 9 per 
cent are never found!

Until three y ea r s  ago, 
scrapped cars complete

with nlates and negotiable and cost 8216,466,134, aver-i 
ownership papers -  could aging 876 per acre, 
be purchased for $50 But About 4,000 of the veter- 
no more. ! an» already have paid off

To prevent both plates their debt and of the 27.- 
and p a p e r s  falling Into 893 still owing the state 
hands of theft rings the 8150.344,291, 3,354 are delln- 
Legislature required each quent on their payments, 
salvage yard operator to re- Cavneas said the number 
move current plates f rom of delinquent accounts D 
vehicles purchased as sal- down from fiscal 1903. »when 
vagr 3.283 more were outatand-

Vetrran'* Land Program ing.
_ The state's veterans' land There still Is a net U»s of 
program will pay Itself out 81,151,035 from the "block 
without any pocket-digging deals** revealed during the 
by taxpayers, if the Veter- veteran's land scandals. But 
ans Land Board carries out it looks as though all of the 
its planned program of in- original 83,500,000 eventual- 
vesting Its reserves so they, iy will be repaid, 
will earn Interest while be-1 gcrewwotwi Program — 
lng held to retire bonds as state and federal agencies 
they come due cooperating In the south-

state Auditor C. H Cav- west screwworm eradlca- 
ness took a long look at the tlon p r o g r a m  announced 
program started by voters that the sterile fly drop pat- 
in 1946 and concluded: tern, which originates in

Through the end of fiscal Mission, has been extended 
1963, 31,732 tracts of land to reach Ariaona. 
were bought by the board Between March 39 and 
and r e s o l d  to veterans. May 3. only 31 samples »»ere 
They totaled 2.771.049 acres confirmed by state animal

^ D O L L A R  D A V I
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FRIDAY-SATIRDAY-MONDAV RUY 29-38 JIIEt
GIRLS’ JAM AICA  SETS

First quality
Print blouse with contrast
ing Jamaica short 
Sizes 7-14 Reg. 8139

BOYS* SHORT SETS
Fancy sport shirt wtih 
contrasting shorts 
First quality 
Sizes 3-7 Reg. $1.49

Ladie* &  Girla' Panties
First Quality m  m
Assorted colors ^  ^  W
Ladies' Sizes 5-19 N r  ™  K

FOR 1Girls' sizes 4-14

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
First Quality 
Short sleeve 
Assorted prints 
Keg. $1.59

FOOTED FRUIT B0WI
Clear Crystal 
Large It-Inch size 
Reg. fl.99

DISH TOWELS
Fancy Prints 
Famous Riegel brand 
Super Sise 34x39

-  FOR

BOYS’ T-SHIRT

2
WASHCLOTHS

Large sise 

Assorted rolors l i l t
Reg. 15c • FOR \\

LADIES’ HALF SLIPS
First Quality
Cotton, Plytster or Avises 
Sire S M L X XX XXX 
Fancy Trim Val. to $1.99

MENS’ SPORT SHIRTS

Short Slccie ■

LADIES SHORTS

Values to SÎ.98 3 1 Beautiful rolors 
.Mai huir w asha
ble. Keg. $.1.99

BLANKETS

|3
FOR

SHEETS
First quality 
Full Size 
Color a  White 
Cellophone wrapped T O P  
Reg. $1.99 1 V n

CAR PET  RUNNER
24x72 
Reg. $3.98

BLANKETS TH R O W  PILLOWS
First Quality 
Satin covered 
Decorator rolors 
Reg. $1.59

T V  ASH TRAYS
Jumbo s Inch die S

FOR
Clear Crystal

Serving Bowl and Plate Set
Clear Crystal 
Large 9«, Inch size 
Ideal for many uses 
Keg. 31.93 get

FLASHLIGHTS
Large 5 cell site 
Extra sturdy 
Eeg. 31.99

OVA i 'v i
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Ask Birdwatchers 
Aid Disease Study

College Station — Orni
thologists and birdwatchers, 
both amateurs and profes
sionals, are asked to be on 
the lookout for birds with 
unusual white or y e l l o w  
feathers.

Their reporting, explains
Wallace Klussmann, wild
life specialist for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, will supply infor
mation needed in an inves
tigation of migratory birds 
to determine whether or not 
they are disseminators of 
certain viral diseases which 
afflict man.

PAGE THREE
The unusual feathers are 

not natural. They were at
tached to the backs of the 
birds to make visual obser

vations easy, K l u s s m a n  
said. The marked birds In

clude orchard orioles, cat- 
, birds, indigo buntings und 
other species. Some were re
leased In British Honduras 
and others in Louisiana.

If one of the m a r k e d  
birds is observed, your find
ings, Including data on lo
cation. date, habitat, wea
ther and other facts should 
be reported to the Arbor- 
vious Unit, Communicable 
Disease Ce n t e r ,  Atlanta. 
Oeogla 30333.

-oOo——— -

J.V.Sikes Memorial 
Fund Established 
At East Tex. State

t
Commerce, Texas A J. 

V. Sikes Memorial Fund has 
been established at Eas t  
Texas State College in tri
bute to the school’s long
time football coach, w h o 
died Wednesday afternoon 
of a heart attack.

The 59-year-o ld  Sikes, 
one of Texas A&M's all- 
time athletic greats in three 
sports and former h e a d  
football coach a! the U- 
niversity of Kansas, suffer
ed the fatal attack on the 
college golf course and died

an hour later in the Com
merce General Hospital.

Dr. Jesse J. Hawthorne, 
athletic director at E. T. 
Stati announced the me
morial fund» Speaking In 
behalf of Mrs Sikes, who 
requested that donations to 
the fund replace flowers, 
Hawthorne .said persons de
siring to contribute could 
send them to: J. V. Sikes 
Memorial Fund ,  Depart
ment of Health and Physi
cal Education, ETSC, Com
merce, Texas.

Funeral .services for the 
one-time Aggie All-Ameri
ca end were held In the 
First Methodist Church of 
Commerce, Friday at 2:30 p.

m. Burial was In M o u n t  
Carmel Cemetery at Wolfe 
City, Texas.

. ~mI »#%—   
2 OZONANS GRADUATE 
FROM BAYLOR V.

James Nell Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil- 
llans, and R o n a l d  Elwln 
Beall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pink Beall, were among the 
more than 600 Baylor Uni
versity students to receive 
degrees at the May 22 an- 

i nual S p r i n g  commence
ment in the Heart o’ Texas 
Coliseum in Waco.

----------oOo---------- -
Eddie Green, Ozona High 

Band Director, will spend 
the summer in Dallas.

MRS. SCOTT PETERS 
HONORED AT COFFEE

Mrs. Joe Davidson enter
tained a few friends last 
Tuesday morning w i t h  a 
coffee, honoring Mrs. Scott 
Peters of Austin. Mrs. Pet
ers, a former resident of O- 
zona, Is visiting here with 
her sisters, Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson and Mrs. Jake Short.

About 25 friends of Mrs. 
Peters c a l l e d  during the 
morning.

---------- oOo—— ——
Mr and Mrs. John Horn 

and daughter, Cyntiila, left 
early this week for Com
merce where Mr. Horn will 
attend summer school at 
East Texas State.

»roject was coring 
feet.

eld producers from 
tn-Seven Rivers at 
»ge depth of 1,124 
pd Grayburg, 1,300 

has one Ellenbur- 
produclng from 7,-

-oOo-
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[X' BOARD

)zona Chamber of I 
fee now has a re - ' 
»live on the Board j 
dors of the West 

[Chamber of Com- 
[ Word has been re- 
from Jack Sprlng- 

tutlve vice-president 
»ppointment of Troy 
Is, president of th e , 
number, to serve a 

[year term on the

-oOo-
»nd Mrs. H. O. Hoov- 

sons, Tommy and
rill leave Ozona ear- 
week for Commerce 

! Mi. Hoover will at- 
lummer S c h o o l  at 
fix as suite.

»tern Mattress 

Company
ANGELO, TEXAS

150f , on having jta i 
lillrt« renovated 
Work Guaranteed —

|'*>i>» Twice a Month 
Call 392-216«
I I’ \ DELIVERY

M Anniversary 

SALE
iuty Counselor 
Cosmetics
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w h y  McGregor
IS THE

! »
V

CANDIDATE 
FOR WEST 
TEXANS . . .

•  A .

C O M P A R E  LEG ISLAT IVE RECORDS  
Qualifications 6i Accomplishments

m a l c o l m  M cGr e g o r
10 years of legislative leadership. In five uninterrupted 
terms, McGregor became a leader in the Texas legislature, 
winning the respect and confidence of his colleagues and 
of the educational leaders of Texas.

MAJOR COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIES
Three of .the most important committees in Austin concern 
(1) Toxotion (2) Appropriations (3) Education. McGregor 
was a prominent member of A L L  THREE. Because of his 
dedicated work, he was promoted to C H A IR M A N  of the 
Education committee and became one of the key decision- 
mokers in the entire state government.

SPECIAL LEADERSHIP ACCOMPLISHMENTS
His statewide reputation as a leader in educational legis
lation earned for McGregor an appointment to the select 
Hole-Aiken committee which pioneered the blueprint to 
modernize Texas schools (1958-59). McGregor co-author
ed the first Hale-Aiken educational improvement bill to 
become law (1959). He helped guide all subsequent Hale- 
A ik in  improvements into law (1961-1963).

Richard White
4 years in the legislature. Served two terms, during which 
he sponsored no major legislation and was a member o f no 
key committees.

MINOR COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIES
During his entire time as a legislator, White failed to re
ceive a smgle oppointment to a major House committee.

SPECIAL LEADERSHIP ACCOMPLISHMENTS
None.

HERE'S WHAT EDUCATIONAL LEADER? SAY ABOUT McGREGOR • .

PROVEN
LEADER

A D E D I C A T E D ,
e x p e r i e n c e d
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  

Democratic Run-Off Election June W i

von f o r

May IS, 1% I
Dear Malcolm: ____

1 recall how often drain* TSTA’s efforts to secure better schools fop 
Texas children, better teaching salaries ami a -stronger ret in ment program 
for Texas teachers, I  called upon you for adv ice, suggestions and frequently 
fo r  encouragement. I  am most grateful to you for your consistent and 
effective support o f  these constructive educational bills.

"We will miss your leadership in the Texas legislature.. .  . You have 
contributed much to  th « educational improment in our state.

Sincerely yours.
L. P. STURGEON', Direetor,
Division of Public Relation,

I f S l lV  T en » State Teachers Association.

MALCOLM McGREGOR
FOR C O N G R E S S

IAA. pwO oNly I

V* ¿Vs
¡By



The Turner Brothers. Big Lake oilmen say...

“June 8th, we're switching o 
6 El Paso stations to Shell!

"On Monday, June 8th, our 6 E l Paso 

service stations in the B ig Lake area w ill be 

Shell stations. W e’re fixing up, painting up, 
polishing up these stations, getting 

ready to serve you better than ever.”

If you did business with us M ore . rest 

assured that welt be aiming to give you 
the same fine service. Only now, you’ll be 
able to fill up with Super Shell, and that’s 

good news for mileage-conscious motor
ists. So look for the bright red-and-yellow 
sign of the Shell going up near you.

And make it a point to stop at the clean, 
w hite pump and fill up with Super Shell 
for good mileage.

SHELL
\
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Ti v . ^ i t e  this buildinii? Whether you live in Yuma or Butte —  or Concord or Dallas 
you -tnov. that this is the dome of the Capitol in Washington. And what is more, you would 
he abb* t<> identify the Eiffel Tow'er or the Taj Mahal without a second glance. All of us 
a; * attracted to and enticed by faraway places. And yet we tend to ignore and t-.-k - -or 
granted things and places of interest and beauty at our very “ hack door.”

Our lives, too, have lofty domes and towers that we may be unaware of. We develop 
our physical bodies, our personalities, our talents, and we think we’ve done everything nec
essary for happy living. Yet it is a fact that unless the higher, spiritual life of man is 
develoj>ed also, lasting happiness is impossible. And when we live entirely on the material- 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  istic level, we are only half alive.

Open your eyes and lode to the Light. Discover your full potential by joining and sup
porting the church of your choice.

Copyright 1964. K«Mr AdvwtMuit Strvio*. far, Suaabw*. V*.

Sunday
Ganesia
13:1-18

Monday 
I Kins»
l l f i s - Wsdnasday

Isaiahtin
Thursday

telali
IV:14-tl

Friday
Mark

1S:1-13

Saturday 
I Corinthiana 

3:10-17

StritE of A l l  it Tiling Published t a l  Sponsored by the Following Ozone Business Establishments end Individuels in the Interest 

i of e Stronger Christian Community.

[Hi-Wey Cefe 

Ozone T  V  System 
Bradbury*» -  In the Villege 

! Evens Foodwey 
Flying W  Cage Eggs 

I Wooten Motor Co.

Bench Feed St Supply Co. 
Sutton*» Chevron Station 
Woody Meson Motor Co. 
Ozone Stockmen 
Metnecke Ins. Agency 

Village Drug

Ozone Butene Co. 

Ozone Drug 

O zo n a  National Bank 

O zo n a  Oil Company 

Ozone Boot dc Saddlery 

Fuentoz Shell Station

Glynn’s El Peso Station

South Texes Lumber Co. 
of Ozone
Stuart Motor Co.
White's Auto Store
In TW Village

Wui

am

B jH ' i r s j p
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how free are we? Mussolini I DUPLICATE BB1DGE
rook only 40r< of corporate CLUB 
profits, Hitler, only 45‘".. winners In Tues. night s 

:yet the U. S. takes 47* Duplicate B r i d g e  Club, 
and then taxes these pro- r  . . .  
fits again when they are meeUng at the Osona Coun-;
distributed to the stock-¡try Club. were. First. Mia. 

i holders are dividends. The Jack Wilkins and Mrs Hen- , 
'government s p e n d s  $260 >7 Miller; second, Mr. and 
million a day, $30 million Mrs. Evurt White; third, 
on hour or more than $500,- Mrs. Joe Pierce, and Mrs.

ID FOREMAN
Æ e/btxU

Socialism Enters Tax Door
I

Norman Thomas, former

000 a minute.
Indeed, Norman Thomas 

has a point; m a y b e  — 
through the tax door — 
we-ve been made into a Na
tion of Socialists after all. 
For certainly at this point, 
it is absolutely impossible 
to *ay whether we’re work
ing for the government or

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

Oiona Garden Club
The Floyd Henderoon Yard 

2M Eleventh St.
-----------oOo----------

WOMEN'S GOLF ASSN.
In Ladies Oolf Assn, golf

. . play last Thursday the wln-
J. M. Baggett; and fourth. ** * .
Mrs. Jess Marley and Mrs. ners were net 01 ' h 
W E. Friend, Jr. ¡club t r o p h y .  Mrs. Roy

________ oOo Thompson; low p u t t s  on
Mr and Mrs. Roy Kill-! the Mitchell trophy, 

ingsworth h a v e  been in

Pl’MPVILLE NEWS — 

THE HOBBY C U I

Suicide Is Ten 111 
din« Cause O f 
ith In

-T H U R S D A Y ^ !

(State ]
!xhow

Dpl>*tta*n
***** mm ^

I Uv‘‘il thr*  tteJ*quently a* «
p College S t a t i o n — The ■** Precent ofT 
A.¡tenth leading cause  of 
A death in Texas last

The Hobby Club met In j Death In TeXBS 
the h o m e  of Mrs E.
Bradford, with Mrs. W 
Arledge as co - hostess, 
lovely covered dish lunch- w<*!l suicide, 
eon was served, each mem- This grim r e m i n d e r  
ber bringing a dish. Ham comes from Patsy Reynolds,

year
* erf •>' the *hiW. .
lhp froa f t
years of »I
most deaths.j r - *

urr oimgiiin n ui.-n. • ------— ------- ------- *  lACU .'ojfc.
and fried c h i c k e n  were Extension family Ufe edu-1 tlon**i ‘■«‘search «T *  
main course dishes. cation specialist at Texas! Mt  ̂ Rf)r ■*

During the b u s i n e s s  AAM University. plains The
meeting, s e v e r a l  projects -it's ironic in a time when ■ t0 • * « tt*:
were discussed, among them we spend so much money A,‘' 45 •»: dSj;

time of suicide
iX* hpTu»«i. .. ^"1

presidential candidate for tht government Is working Ne‘ ‘ 1*  »  Hmmy B * r
the socialist party recently for us. at Southwestern M e d i c a l  ¿tomy ■ *  n
aald that the original goals T|,e warren Commiwion Schoo< *n Dull̂a*\ WH*S y
of that party have been a- ThouKh the Chairman of [ ^ ° rted r0 UNTKY CLUB
ehieved in the U. S -  that' m<. committee investlgat- COUNTRY CLIB
the government has taken

Mitchell trophy, Mrs
______  ______ ____  Jess Marley; winning balls the annual trip. Mrs. S. H and have made ao

Dallas” since last Saturday for the day’s play were Mrs Oakley won the door prize progress against dread di-
Roy Nell. Dempster Jones and Mrs a social hour followed seases such aa tuberculosis

who has been critically 111 Jack Baggett. Other play- Quests Included Mrs L that suicides s h o u l d  out-
at Parkland hospital. Roy ¡ers were Mrs. Tom Mitchell. H. Oakley, Mrs Claude Dtt- rank deaths from many of

Baggett. Mrs. more and Mrs. E. B. Renfro these diseases.' t*he special - 
bee  and Mrs. Members Includes M m e s.' 1st said.

-oOo-

oOo-
over the direction of our e- P„ .sldent John F. Kennedy 
conomy.

lng the death of the late pQR SALE — Residence
, POOL OPEN TODAY

„  . l o t s  in Chandler Heights, fh e  Ozona Country Club
told the American people chandlerdale addition swimming pool, after un- 

Labor Secretary Wirtz re- that they may never learn d d unr- striced dergolng cleaning and a
ported that 1 of every 8 U. some of the evidence un- T ^ ^ t e r ™  new paint Job. will

Dewey Word, M o n k  Cain,, Record* of the T e x a s
Pat Smith. Newman Bill-1------------------------------------
lngs, Jimmy Randle. W. A.
Arledge, T  H Eastman, E.
P. Bradford and A n d y  
White.

---------- oOo

5 2  IS *
be between 
®ckx;k on a bna,.1 
Monday morula» a,a 
bably has a fanuiv sag 
close friends Hr' " 
long to a club k l  
chances are he fio*-! 
tend regularly *

home sites. Cash or terms. 
Call 392-3231 51-tfc

— — ---llO«r ■
Mi and Mrs G K Mit

chell had as guests the past 
week-end Mr and Mrs. N 
M Mitchell and Mr and 
Mrs N M Mitchell. Jr., all

8. factory workers is em- covered by the committee 
ployed on government work, because of Its sensitive na
ns were more than of all ture. t h a t  committee has 
technical and professional' hired a consultant who has 
workers 5 3 million people, repeated associations with 
1 out o fevery 13 working communistic front organl- 
men and women, are paid actions. It was learned last 
from Washington The A- WPek that Professor Nor- 
totnic Energy Commission is mau Dehch. a $100-a-da.v “
the nation s largest con- consultant to the commis- 
sunier of co a 1, electricity sion ,s a leader of three or- 
and water; and it owns and ganlzations cited bv the

7 !  * H° U7  Un-Amertcan Activi- ^  Q, neva K n o x  and
J ? ”  ,'r iF ord  2  ,les Cornmllftt''' ^  ‘ n 8 Ml-n Lucille Farmer haveCnr>Mer ana Fora comoin- communist fronts. The ex-
*d. ecutlve director of the in-

TheU S Army is the big- vestlgatlng commission said ~ e r  was in Dallas Mon- 
gest buyer of lumber, cloth, that it was the practice of ^  ^  wlth Mr and Mrs
shoes, and shirts. In fact, the commission to hire first 
the D e f e n s e  Department and investigate later
just estimated the value » i ,jOo ------
Its propt-rty u::d equipment Mrs Hubert Baker re
al $171 billion, and it u> viewed the latest Allan Bos- 
adding $6 billion per year worth's latest book “Ozona 
To do this, the Department Country' which was greatly 
requires more money than enjoyed Mr- Floyd Hen- 
the entire before-taxes in- derson gave the invocation 
come of all the corporations Others present were Mrs O 
in the U S L Sims. Mrs John Bailey, ties If interested write P

Add to this the fact that Mrs Roy Thompson. Mrs J O Box 520, Ft Stockton, 
the government owns one- A Fussell, Mrs Bailey Pivst, Texas, 9-4tp
third of the land li: the Mrs J W Henderson, Jr oOo —
country t800 million acres), and a guest and former Ernie Hanson, son of Mr.
421 000 buildings and leases member, Mrs Scott Peters and Mrs Ray Boyd of O- 
thousands more, an d  has of Austin. zona, is home for a stay
strong controls over almost ----------oOo---------- - with his parents, following
every aspect of bunstness in LEATHER THONGS $2 00 his first year's work at 8ul 
the country, we must ask. pair ut Ozona Boot A Sad- Ross State at Alpine
----------------------------------- dlery lc ----  oOo — •

oOo - Leon and Leroy Dragoo,
Mr- Hurst Meinecke will sons of Mr and Mrs Leo- 

be in Austin this weekend nard Dragin» of Ozona and 
to attend the graduation of students at Sul Roes in Al- 
hcr sons. Bill and Bob, from pine, are h o me  visiting 
the University of Texas. their parents.

---------- oOo----------- --------
FOR RENT Furnished FOR SALE 4bed-room

house- Bills paid Jim Mea- 2-bath house on West Hill i
dor 1209 Ave G Phone 2- Priced to sell 502 Circle Dr
3492 6-14tp Phone 392-2266 3-tfc

QUOTES:
We re supposed to believe

be open
to country club members 
beginning today, the club that U. S. intelligence forces* 
management announced. know exactly what Is going

-----------oOo---------- ion behind the iron curtain.
Mr. and Mrs Ron Mur- but the Bobby Baker case 

dock left this week for Den- proves we don't even know 
ton where thev will attend what is going on right In

of Sanderson and Rev. nad summer school at N o r t h  the Capitol Building! (Con- 
J W B y r d  of Van Texas State University. gressman Ed Foreman). 

Horn They were here to at- j 
tend graduation exercises.

---------- oOo----------

DR. EDWARD A. CAR«
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED 
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

Dw< we d« it right!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas ph 655-£3d I

W e Will Be

left Ozona to s p e n d  the 
summer in Ft Worth. Miss

Roy Killingsworth w h o  
have been at the bedside of 
her son. Roy Nell, critically 
ill at Parkland Hospital.

o O o --------
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Major oil company dis
tributorship ava l i a b l e  in 
Reagan and Crockett coun-

CLOSED
Saturday &  Sunday

OPEN MONDAY -  5 P. M.

El Sombrero Cafe

Ozona Wool &  Mohair C*.
BEALL BABBEE, Owner und Maiugtt 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L MOHAII

RANCH SUPPLIES

F r e s h
as

the
first
cup

of
Coffee
every

morning
. , br qK* cleer. «re< »rit- 

W" ♦ **e t ’ Ket» .hit yo« fot
N*or*«*Q wKeo y«g r9êé

THE HOUSTON POST!
H utf ifandt rMi6i . . . th
»* nt| -rwtpdpwr Set be
tbe-* lint witb tb# «««it , . .

be<0üt# it c$««t •• you hrtt 
fb BQ er#ry if with
yew MlroûHewt fb« d«y . . . 
«e«  ̂ 0-»̂  M$e mt yon r
(•ouff.
1er ^e bifetf new$ . firtf . . .  
wb- # fbe fienrf t ifîîl , . .

tb# mermê  We«f SebtcriW 
or en yo or *• çh-

berboô  PRWtlfBNd.

The
Houston

Post

60 FISHING WITH 
THE DODGE BOYS

(Catch a whale at a deal)

Now’s the time to root in a groat 
Dodge Dependable —  while the lots 
are widely stocked. And don’t mis 
take those groat deals for whopping 
tales. When the Dodge Boys toll of 
lowest prices, highest tradeuns. and 
greatest service —  below! They'd 
never kid a fellow fisherman.

J A M E S  M O T O R  C O .
OMM. Texas SWT W. I ITH ST.

Just $7 a month more

H ard to believe. But true. Thi. full-eize Chrysler Newport is priced 

Ilian $7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Oalaxie 500.'
“ * **>uiPP#d th* w«y you want it: V-8 angina. Power ateering. P 
brakes Automatic transmiaaion. Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. 1 
take your order today. Z n T J S  Z r—->•* - f •»

8EB TOOK CHRY8LKK HAUHL-TB BBT Of TIB BIB CAB MEN

JAMES MOTOR CO
• W W .  1 1 t h S t .  O Z ö S K t E X A S
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[ozona Story" 
l from the file* of 
ona Stockman

[The Stockman 
5Y 3«. 1935 

■ a 1 services for 
elwee, 25-year-old 

county cowboy, 
the flood waters 

_  Draw last week, 
1 in O’Donnell Sat- 
rlwee was drowned 
and a companion, 
irkpatrtck, r o d e  

into the swollen 
the Joe Blaken-

years ago—
,rral rain covered 
i when heavy down- 
_ne in the Immed- 
jiity of Ozona Mon- 
ping, continuing in- 
ilght to give the lo- 
I inches and lighter 
111 again Tuesday

10 year* ago— 
the vacancy crea- 
,ig nation of Oscar 
Jones Saddlery Is 
Baumer, formerly 

iricksburg. Host re
nd moved with his 

Slaton where he has 
a shop of his own. 
JO year* ago— 
directors of the Fair 
d voted to abandon 
ir the annual rodeo, 
of interested bus- 
n and ranchers, In- 
Assoication mem- 

Iscussed plans for a 
celebration pro- 

it a caled meeting 
:ht. Sufficient funds 
dged to provide the 

ie an d  community 
ipport was assured.
16 years ago— 

ise of the high water 
son Draw yesterday. 

Flowers, who lives 
|W R. Baggett ranch, 
lable to get to his 

store to open for 
is until late in the

30 years ago— 
ny Todd of the Todd 
ras a visitor in O- 

esterday.
-30 years ago— 
»llenges and counter 

nges are beginning to 
ck and fast as Ozona 
evidence interest In 

^me of softball. Alma 
|an has indicated she 
tnizlng a team to play 
the colors of the O-

aona Lions Club and Mrs. 
Warren Clayton is under
stood to be engineering a 
team to play for the Me
thodist Missionary Socie
ties.

-30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t  

Sparkman, Ernest B Spark- 
Spar kman, and Ernestine 
Watts were Ban Angelo vis
itors Saturday.

—oil year* ago— 
Smith Drug Store h e r e  

is installing new Frtgidatre 
refrigeration eq u i p m e n t 
under the s o d a  fountain 
this week.

—30 year* ago—
John Childress, son of P. 

L. Childress, plans to leave 
this week for Culver, Indi
ana, to enter the Culver 
Military Academy summer 
camp.

— 30 y ear* ago—
A party of six went from 

Ozona Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Hubert J o h n  
Wigzell, 84, brother of Nick 
Wlgzell of Ozona who died 
suddenly Sunday morning.

—30 year* ago— 
Anthropological research 

will be carried on in the 
west part of Crockett coun
ty In June or July by the 
archeology department of 
the University of Texas, T. 
A. Jackson of the depart- 
visiting here this week re
vealed. The party will be 
searching for Indian arti
facts.

---------- oOo-----------
! CANCER F i’ND REACHES 
HALF WAY ON QUOTA

Mrs. Olenn Sutton, chair
man, reported this week the 

I Cancer Fund Crusade had 
brought a total of $708.17. 
This is about half the as
signed quota for this coun
ty.

Mrs. Sutton expressed her 
thanks to workers who have 
assisted her in making the 
drive. A house to house can
vass, with a committee of 
volunteer solicitors, brought 
In a total over $500 in a 
hours drive, Mrs. S u t t o n  
said. A n y o n e  wishing to 
contribute to the c a n c e r  
fund may do so at the O- 
zona National Bank or by 
calling Mrs. Sutton.

---------- oOo----------
Miss Cheryl C l a y t o n ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clayton and a student 
at S. M. U., and more re
cently an Ozona entry in 
the Miss Wool of Texas, 

| contest to be held later this 
summer in Odessa, Is home 
lor a visit with her parents.

j^_t h e _o z q n a  s t o c k m a n  — PAGE SEVEN

Crockett Co, 4-H Judging Teams 
Wins Award In Concho Co. Contest

Charles Ratliff
Agent

70« Perry Brooks Bldg.
Austin, Texas

I Fur Information and Appointment 

In Ozona Call 392-2341

, Pfltor Phm for o Botfor Lifo

Southwestern Life
Mct i»u . OQurttwutum urt mtuuMCi eomun ■ o h m  tum

38-tfc

>w POKEj By Ace Reid

" vÆ li ilk
I  i- ëj

3Pe, I oin’t got no use for a power mower— That 
one’s about oil Mow con handle."

'onsifrn Your Wool &  Mohair To

rockett Co. Wool& Mohair Cc
J a w  w or k ing  for  y o u . th e  prooucer

*-tl*$ j|m Carpenter. Mgr.

Crockett county 4-H Jud
ging teams competed in the 
Concho county judging con- • 
ests at Paint Rock last Sat
urday and came home with 
a number of awards. The 
senior team of David Jaco
by, Rex Bland, Hugh Coates 
and Jack Applewhite won 
the wool and mohair Jud
ging contest, placed third in 
grass judging and we r e  
third over-all in all con
tests.

The junior team of Du- 
waln Vinson, Fred Deaton, 
Alton Everett and Cuatro 
Davidson won third place 
in grass and had the fourth 
over-all high team in all 
contests.

David Jacoby was third 
high individual in g r a s s  
judging and won third high 
over-all award. Rex Bland 
was fourth high over-ail in
dividual. In addition to wool 
m o h a i r  and grass, the 

! teams Judged s h e e p  and 
goat classes.

Sutton county had both

3 Ozona Students 
Receive Degree* 
From Texas Tech

Texas Tech will confer a 
record number of diplomas 
during spring commence
ment exercises at 8 p. m. 
May 30 in Lubbock Munici
pal Coliseum

Approximately 1100 stu
dents are degree candidates 
for the graduation cere-! 
mon), which will feature an 
address by Di. Joseph Roy- 
all Smiley, president of the 
University of C o l o r a d o ,  
Boulder, Colo.

Among the candidates for 
degrees are the following 

¡students from Ozona:
School of Arts Sc Scien

ce.' :
Joe Warren Friend, Bach

elor of Arts, Major in Span
ish. Joe is the son of Mr. 
Joe Friend and the late Mr.
F riend.

J u n e  Childress Bunger. 
Bachelor of Science in E- 
ducatlon. major in history. 

,She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bunger.

School of Agriculture: 
i K e n n e t h  Ray Deland, 
Bachelor of Science in Soils 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Deland.

---------- oOo----------
Ronald Carnes, son of Mr 

and Mrs. S E. Carnes of O- 
zona and now serving in 
the U S. Air Force, is home 
on leave.

oOo -------
Mrs. S. M. Harvick is back 

home after undergoing sur
gery on her foot in San An- 

1 tonlo.

Tommy Fields, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O Fields and a 
student at Texas Tech, is 

| home from school for a few 
days visit with his parents. 

oOo
Gary Fife. Ozor.a H i g h  

School Shop teacher, left 
I this week to spend the sum
mer at hi- home in Van,

; Texas. _____

! INSIST ON

I S e r v i c e .m a s t e r
fho roiponub/o tystoi"

For Your Carpet 
Rug &  Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653*3800 
San Angelo

n o tic e  o f

r e w a r d

I am offering

*500 Reward
fo; apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett County

senior and J u n i o r  high 
over-all Judging t e a m s cf 
the contest. About 130 con
testants competed in the 
Judging c o n t e s t s .  Lellee 
Mitchell. Dlltzte Bland and 
Mitzl Friend also competed 
in the contests.

Local contestants w e r e  
accompanied to Paint Rock 
by county agent Pete Ja
coby and adult leaders Tom 
Everett, Mrs. Taylor Dea
ton, Mrs. Du wain Vinson, 
Charlie Boy Davidson, Bill 
Friend and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K. Mitchell.

Other contests on sche
dule for the local 4-H teams 
are the state wool and mo
hair Judging contest at San 
Angelo next Saturday, May 
30; the state grass Judging 
contest at Texas A AM on 
June 3; wool and mohair, 
grass and r a n g e  judging 
c o n t e s t s  at Junction on 
June 5 and Sonora Wool j 
S h o w  judging contests at 
Sonora on June 10.

WINS Rl'LOVA WATCH

Mrs. Vicki Good Lovell, a 
member of the 1964 Ozona 
High S c h o o l  graduating 
class, won the beautiful Bu- 
Iovj. watch offered by Ba
ker Jewelers of Ozona in an 
annual contest.

Numbers corresponding 
to members of the graduat
ing class are place around 
the face of a spring wind 
clock in the store The clock 
is then wound and the gra
duate on whose number the 
minute hand «tops w h e n  
the clock runs down is de
clared the winner.

---------- oOo----------
Miss Jayne Cole 
Is Honored At Tea

Miss Jayne Cole was hon
ored wtlh a tea Saturday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Joe Bean.

Greeting guests at the 
door were Mrs J. B. Miller, 
Jr., and Mrs. Bill Cavan
augh.

Receiving with Mrs. Bean 
in the living room w e r e  
Miss Cole, her mother, Mrs. 
Dan Cole. Mrs. Carl Mont
gomery. Mrs M. C Couch, 
Mrs. Homer Wood. Mrs. Pat 
Wood and Mrs. A r t h u r  
Wood of Ballinger, aunts of j 
the honoree

Miss Marian Ross regis- 
tered the guests. The tea 
table was laid with a white 
linen embroidered c l o t h  
centered with an arrange
ment of yellow and white 
gladioli and carnations in a 
silver epergne.

Serving were Mrs Brent 
Moore, Mr«. Robert Mont
gomery and Mrs. Jack Aden 
of Uvalde A -isting in the 
dining room were Miss Be
verly Upham. Miss Ginger 
Glynn and Miss Kathy Mc
Alister.

Miss Janet McAlister fur
nished background m u s 1 c 
daring the tea hours.

Hostesses assisting Mrs. 
Bean were Mrs. Bill Cavan
augh. Mrs. J. B Miller, Jr.,

! Mrs Mitchell. Mrs. George 
Glynn, Mrs. George Hester, 
Mrs Norman Upham. Mrs 
Walter Sparks, Mr.v J a c k  
Minica. Mrs. Alberta Ross, 
Mrs. Huey Ingram and Mrs 

! Troy Williams.
---------- - C)o---------- -

CANCER SOCIETY 
MEM OKI \I S

The following memorial 
gifts have been received by 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton, chair
man. for the 1964 Cancer 
Crusade

Mi and Mr- M H Allen 
i in memory of J. B Melton

Mr. and Mrs Olenn Sut
ton In memory of J H Mill
er

Mr and Mrs T. J Bailey 
j in memory of Sam Jones of
Eldorado.

-------- ..........  -..—
LEATHER THONG san

dals $200 per pair at O- 
zona Boot it Saddlery 1c

ATHLETE'S F O O T ----
HOW TO KIU IT.

IN 1 n o '  »  p Im h I  «M b U r i » !  
M l  I I«« !* . »• • «  4bt b«cb • ; • « » * » • «
. .  « t . i a  »k t« l i m b  «M.
vv.t.h .hin »•**•«• M. N«mn
,1,1, ...4 bi.rnm i' U «  • a l lu « IU . •••<*■¡«. î * 1. rooT rowota — IMM
I «  n « M  ••*«.la ib> <•* 1 « "  W *  II

AT ALL DRUG STORES

MOTHER OF THE YEAE

Mrs. Lowell Hankins, mo
ther of Mrs. Prank McMul- 
lan, Jr., was named Mother
of the Year by the Federat
ed Women’« Clubs of Texas. 
Fourteen dLstrict w i n n e r s  
competed for the honor.

Mrs. Hankins was honor
ed at the Freedom to Brag 
banquet May 4 in the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Rice 
Hotel, Houston. Attending 
with her were two daugh
ters, Mrs. Bill Morrlss of 
Sonora and Mrs. McMullan. 
Mrs. Hankins eldest grand
daughter, Miss Shelly Mor
ris«, of Sonora, and several 
long-time friends and club 
co-workers also were pres
ent at the special occasion.

The daughters presented 
their mother with a beau
tiful silver tray which was 
engraved with the inscrip
tion, “To Our Mother of the 
Year Every Year.”

N o w  B e s t  T i m e  F o r  ! m a k e s  d e a n s  l is t  

A o r i a l  S p r a y in g  T o  
C o n t r o l  M e s q u i t e

---------- OOo-----

BOW LING
GUYS A DOLLS LEAGUE

W L
Bradbury's 7 1
Baker Jewelers 8 2
Stuart Motors 6 2
Hi-Way Cafe 5 3
Miller Lanes 4 4
Bishop Transport 3 5
Watson's Store 1 7
Excel' Ext. 0 8
High game Bradbury’s

700: Baker Jewelers 691;
Bradbury's 689

High 3 - games — Baker 
Jewelers 1992; Bradbury's 
1963; Miller Lanes 1935

High game women—Wll- 
lena Holden 220; P e g g y  
Wellman 218; C. Lee Cona
way 208.

High 3-games women — 
C. Lee Conaway 545; Wllle- 
na Holden 534; Lillie Elder 
48«

High game men — Cliff 
Elder 227; Buster Miller 223 
Claude Montya 221.

High men 3-games—Cliff 
Elder 590: Claude Montya 
580; Buster Milelr 560 

---- ----- oOo—— —
Mrs T. J Bailey, Mrs 

Hillery Phillips and Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton went to Big 
Spring Tuesday to Judge an 
art exhibit by pupils of the 
first five grades, sponsored 
by the Progressive S t u d y  
Club of Bie Spring In ad
dition to the children's 
show, several adult artists 
displayed their works.

oOo----------
F’OR SALE T w o  Air 

Conditions. See t h e m  at 
1206 Avenue F lc

By Sam Fitshugh 
Area Conner* alloniet S C 8

Leaves of mesqulte trees 
have reached the stage of 
growth this year to be at 
the point for most effective 
aerial spraying A period 
of 40 to 90 days after the I 
last frost is generally need
ed to allow maturing in size 
and greening in color of 
mesquite before they are in 
the b e s t  condition to be 
sprayed. I f  sprayed earl
ier, the chemical would not 
reach later growth. Spray
ing later would result In 
less effective intake of the 
chemical by the leaves.

This method, with its av
erage cost of $2.70 an acre, 
Is one of the cheapest at 
the present time While it 
gives only 15 - 20 percent 
rootklll, it can reduce the 
Intake of water and plant 
food by the top kill of 85 
percent or more. This re
duction in moisture use. ev
en in these times of lo w  
rainfall, should allow for 
greater grass growth than 
would have been the case 
were the m e s q u i t e  not 
sprayed

This fact Is brought home 
to us when we realize that 
a mesquite trees uses about 
2400 pounds of water per 
pound of dry matter pro
duced while grass uses only 
from 325 to 900 pounds of 
water per pound of produc
tion.

Research and practical 
experience has shown that 
deferred grazing following 
any type of brush control 
wilt laid In benefitting the 
land Deferment allows the 
grasses to grow, mature and 
make seed while comjieting 
with the weakened mes- 
quite brush stump for mois
ture and plant food. Too, 
this grass grown in the first 
growing season can add  
greatly to the overall effect
iveness of the brush control 
method used

Follow-up measures in 3 
to 5 years a f t e r  aerial 
spraying are needed to fur
ther reduce the competition

John R. Jones, son of Co. 
Judge and Mrs. Brock Jones 
of Ozona, a student at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, was on 
the Deans’ honor list for the 
last semester at Tech. Stu
dents with no less than a 
B average are included on 
the Dean’s list for outstand
ing scholastic achievements 

Young Jones also was re
cently inducted into Sigma 
Delta Pi, honorary Spanish 
language society. He plans 
to attend summer school at 
Tech this summer and will 
go with members of a Span
ish class to Mexico City for 
special studies in Spanish.

-----------nUo-----------
Pam Jones, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. D e m p s t e r  
Jones of Ozona, and a stu
dent this year at Sul Ross, 
Is home to spend the sum
mer with her parents.

---------- oOo----------
LEATHER THONG san

dals. $2.00 per pair at O- 
zona Boot St Saddlery. lc

by this water - using tree 
which now Infests some 1,- 
500,000 a c r e s  of Crockett
county soil.

W. 0 . MILLS
Conservation
Contractor
392*2511

CEDAR PUSHING  
$4.00 —  $6 00 per acre

MESQUITE DOZING 
$6.0« —  $8.00 per acre

MIXED BRUSH 
$8 60 — $10.00 acre

CHAINING 
$2.00 per acre

TANK CLEANING 
ROAD BUILDING 
RIGHT-OF-WAY 
$12.00 per hour

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A I A  M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

REINA RECREATION HALLl
C o rn e r l.aredo A  Santa Kosa S I» .

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. -  Ozonal

. . .  ih ü I l o l  O r n i l i ,
•  Whether it means pumping nr a bicy
cle tire or coring for »oar car -  arc 're 
alway* ready to serve you. Taking rare 
• f  year car mean* more to u* than ju»t 
keeping it oupplird with c**<>line and oil. 
)t  pep in the kind of lop flipiit tervice

that add* lhoutanda of mile* to the life
of your ear

Giving your car the care it deaervea ie 
our part in the prngrMMve oil indartry 
that hrine* better living to thia commu
nity. Drive in today and let us serve you/,

mid rettone t ir e s  

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cotder. Products West
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Crime —
tContinued from Pa*;* One)

Little League — ¡ ..Oman’s Club -
(Ciuitniuec from l ‘<;e On*) (Continued from Paje One)

Mrs Will BiLLtttThe meeting wius so sud- In the Monday night con- wi.i passed out to all mem- j * ‘
►D t hi» nur onimi cn t**wf A». ,no Ail u/t * h I .luev Standing ll'lH-

fairs. Mrs b  b Ingham. Crockett Rancher* 
sr; t f w c  Ttx^ Heriuo*. jyiay g uy Land they
Mrs N. W G ra h  an. and y ho| j h r y  O w n e d

den and the car going so test, Ozona Oil enaed the1 rers.
fust that he was unable to game in four innings by Tat dub voted to change Program and >»'•*; 01
read th e  license number crushing Moure Oil 11 to I V  monthly meeting dates l  b Cox. Ji .. Mr>
He pursued the car south oil the ten-run rule Moore'iron: the fourth to third Word. Mrs 1... C.
to U. S 290 and it turned was the only team m the l.u »day in each month

irt :
•k. Mrs 
Taylor 

Mrs 
O. H : hi

and Henderson are not a- 
grerd as to where the fence 
should Or or tween them. 

The o'her vucai.cy up for
Austin Prices aere set pri?t - m l-ting was a long

recti) *> on seven tracts of

* R<M KElt

L1a1 oí ̂
ckplt Count, f 1

* mortal
ii-rruw strip rear U S 290 |,i(.. u,i

,ute »£hcH» u 
« vuí. to allow 

vh! they Hit

id in West It: Ptc< s County, which will 
those ano » -id to Paul B Hlnyard

Mr »i d ^
,;d> turned gi pu acre.

east and beat Brad to the league to uefeat Ozona Ol! 
tralfic light. At the light, thi» season aim the win for 
Brad saw the car turn south the Oilers -served as sume 
on 10th street at the Wood- measure - t revenu 
y Mason corner

'me service ot InsiaJla- 
;; . for the new officers ject 
»a.< conducted by Mrs Tay- Mrs 
. i Word, parhamentnrian

It was des- f  “ erv »" rr.^
fough, hilly land ^  v sik»v <g

: c a n c y contains
37 56 acres ‘ SlkpMr

cribed a 
The V

The game had been ex- Each outgoing officer wa 
Again B r a d  outfigured pe :ed lu be - duel ot tween 

the bandits. He figured they Uu oners *> nald Huff and wi-rd» of gratitude for V. I
would again ma k e  for a Moore's Waller Hlgginbot- , ..ice lo 
mam highway and instead tom but tin Moons mile , new

C l  Wi t t ,  Mr
Otodman. Final.tt a d pro- n to buy t: from the stme 

Mrs. Ivy Mayfield. \ . u¡es were • ; by me 
J W. Herders-n Jr. ;atf >chc« i land board, a.*- 

Civlc. Mrs Ï  ' White ut ippr,u«.. » i  rr man*
Press book. Mr* Thompson s aff prices apply

ed a red carnation Federation ecu -e!or. Mrs , ^ Uj the surface, with
Pierce. Er e n alnment ., »♦.;•,• m m . - g the mir vealed more land in a sec

he club,  and Mrs. Eldred Roach Mrs W. 
fficers, as her T Bradbury Mrs Hlllery

omii»,,

The otnet three price- Tex.i 
at tings involved excess a- dv 
i reage," where surveys r*--

and|
M ^
í»ther of*

.1 eph Ii Ci ;h of Ozon.A 
, the right *.u buy a v. 
tanev c; 120.2 acre- In hl> 
ranch In Crock« It County .it 
510 pet acre

1 . nd was di scribed as

-  ..... .. .... -  ... »  sre- bsf  " “ « -M l
tin. than hud been paid for  ̂ o metuoty  ̂
wntit it » a s  originally ' lk,s 
t< ught fr- m the .»tate R,

B C  Maxwell of Pecos got and Mr
me light t b u y  9 75 acres a , J '
In Reeves County at $60 per state u 
acre for the surface and $60 für li,p ,,TSws-‘ 
for the mineral» The land .....>- ..' Tfr'

of pursuing them, he turn- ¡ic.it hander aid not have qu.ll-s .» « rt outlined, re- Phillips, Mr.- Hubert B.*k
rd south on 163 Sure en- his u -;a. -t .if M nday and u .ec a carnation w h i c h  er, Mrs. Max Schneetmmn.
ough, he a g a i n  met the w«. racked e..nv by th e  m «;. In turn, presented to Mrs, Doyle Perdue and Mr- 
speeding car headon and hard hitting Oiler.» m ¡ev, president. Mrs. Frank McMullan.
pursued them far enough \foore cot .. »ph: c n the White, as a pledge of sup-
to get the license numbers vveek's » ,nn.» bv downing -ft tor her coming term Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wc -

He hastily returned home BA:B 20 t - 1. : .. wnd c.-n - f i n  i: and clu.cn n pr . i t  « '• :m-quite hills jne .ana work at Han^?
and phoned Sheriff Billy u-si. Davidson was the win- M rs West, outgoing pres- »everal days this week vis- Fo-y Henderson of O/onu. » as descrlb« d as being a- Station 
Mills office A radio broad- ning pitcher and McBroom id-;n. was presented with iting the Big Be d National »h o  < w: » tin adjoining daptable to irrigation,
cast description of the car. wa- the n.»e. ri inscribed silver sandwich Park. Mr Womack will be *ot permission to buy Walter C Dunlap of Ci-
the license and its oocu- Mas >p Motors handed the plate and water gla»» a> a the manager of the South 117 8 ai « , of the vacancy zona got the right to buy a 9 surface ani'V ‘
pants immediately went on b&B Oro-er» second lo»» of m  n of appreciation from swimming pov I his sum- at tin* ame tma. Hut the e x c e s s  acres In Terrell cess of 4 3 J r
the atr Ih. ueek nixht in the club She gave each of mer arc! was t <ld the Couch County at $76 per acre. $50 County at $75.

gw ■»: :*c -mc- » :  ■»; gw -wc- ■* gfc- c- 4»  4K--4K- g*e-

until f t  

for oil and ^ ,

ocer.s second loss of 
the week Monday night in 

Deputy Von Parker, cruis- a _linu, ca;ted at she end of
the ten*run rule.Ing south of Ozona. heard juur ,

the broadcast and in a few Mil»t,,, wmmiu 13 to 3 
minutes saw the car com- Daniels wa.» the loser and 
Ing his way from Ozona southard the winner Dan- 
He stopped the c a r  and ,rls deserved a better fate 
turned it back to Ozona than came his way, huw- 

A search of the c-.r.» t.Vei, a» most of the first 
trunk revealed several stol- , lv-nt runs 
en tires and other articles jn mCjme

tht* (•lub She gave e-ach of mer
’ nr i officers a gift of re- £• )
me mb ran ce.

Mr- White ohuM' a- her g
themi Phllipians 4 8 "Fi ri »
ally. brethern. what*aver is Ú
true. wiialever i> hon-oimble.
w halt■ver 1» just, wha lever $
if puir* whatevei is lovely. ¿1
w h a ! e V e r is gran ou», if

B  ^B  F o o d  S to
«ru t
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which the boy» had picked 
up along their route from 
Wichita Falls They we r e  
headed for Mexico, t h e y 
said

The boys ranging In ages 
from U to 19. were jailed 
here until the father of one 
came for them After being 
lectured bv the li*cal »her- 
iff s department, by the fa
ther who came for them 
and, most likely, by other 
parent.» and officers ..long 
their route, the boy» per
haps will be convinced that 
crime does not pay

Two of the older boys had 
had minor brushes with the 
law but had not committed 
any major crimes T h e y  
will be investigated by o f
ficers m all t.-wns where 
thefts occurred A promise 
was made by the boys and 
their {>arei:ts to return all 
stolen go-ads

tired again _
he result ,-f th< re Is anything worthy Of * 
. , praise, think about t h e s e  “
-a " : •L £Otin i pi .-jt ts , 1 ih. -.ub 

will be donations to local K 
fund drives. Christmas box . 
to rhe State Orphanage at f
C- 1 s ic  an a. the annual 

. ;-up and Jitterbug cam ^ 
p.ilg.i, donations to District 
i'F JVC scholarship funds 
Tr \\ C and GFWC maintt n- 
ance funds and the CARE 
program.

O t h e r  officers installed 
were First vice president, 

d Mr 1 H Cox. Ji record-

fieldn
hits

Teachers Enjoy 
Barbecue Supper

Ozona teachers and their 
families living in the .Schix.I 
homes on the .Si-uth Side < f 
Ozona observed their -ec- 
ond neighborhiHKf chicKen 
barbecue on the occasion <>f 
tht closing of the Ozona 

in ««is for the sumemr 
C Gw* .» burbt

he chick* 
ittending 
lishe* for 
he Owens

Bud And Buster Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocers 
Ozona. Texas Where Price», Quality, Sc Service Meet Ozona, Tea
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Jt Will be

,d Mar 
Tex-

" ai:<i **- fhtv-* | w , re;.ny. Mr* Stephen 
brought covered pprner; corresponding se- 

•retary, Mrs Taylor Word, 
tn. >urer Mrs IvyMuyfnld 
put lim y. Mr» Roy KiII- 
I it worth parliameiitar 
... Mr- O D West 

General F e d e r r. ion  
chairmen are Conserv 
•! natural resources,
Bailey Post, educati-.r 
J A Fussell; fine arts 
Charles Williams i 
ste. Mis Huy TJ 

international alia 
Joe Pierce, Jr; r

£
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Cantaloupe
l u  9c

Peyton» Ranch Brand D ELSEY  TOILET

BACON TISSUE
P O L L Y  BAG 10 LB

J P P gue 
M :

1 nd -he gi a - 
ir daughter.

5- it.-west

Uon 
. Mr- 

Mr» 
». Mr
Hume

ipsvn;
Mr
af

SPUDS
49c

YE LLO W  B A N A N A

2 box 98c
G RO U ND

4 R O LL  
P A C K 4Jc
Pent House Elbert»

MEAT PEACHES
lb 39c 2 SÄ-SÄ

A  /% K I  Ai A l l  R O U N D  FOLGER S

SQUASH STEAK COFFEE
FOLGERS

mmsm ram mma LB. 9c LB. 89c
MISSION CANNED

I Lb. 2 Lb. ill
79c *1.573)

FO LG E R  S INSTANTI k A l U  V A  C L U B  F O L G E R S  INSTAN

DRINKS STEAK COFFEE
C A S E

24 CANS

W'TU I M  i l H i J M i i J
. . . direct step in mdiistnoi development

Many mdvMtnc* kw*tr near the raw matenwU used hy 
'.hem and art «ten throng';*.ut tht W TU  service area 
One example, pictured ah>ve 1» the carKm black plant 
of United CarN>n Csimpany at Shamrock

Tin» tlounshing petrt-hemical plant has bec*>me an im 
ptttant addition t-> th* ec -i -my of this Texas Panhandle 
town Suth development anywhere create* new gibs, 
bring- m-irr payr-ills, and add» many other advantage* 
such as helping to pmvrdt new schisJs like the one 
pictured left

Again, here t* a PATTERN FOR PROGRESS

In Tesa* the annual value .( raw materials produced 
is $"'Xi per -apita. while the value added by manufacture 
1* only $r>0O C.ofitra-s* this with the highly indiutnalued 
rtate of Ohio There die annual value of raw material* 
pr-sliKcd 1* $114 per capita, while the value added by 
manufacture is $l.!VO

Thu*, a* these figures ch <w, additional pmceaMng of raw 
maternal* 1» the m*>< direct way to sound industrial 
JeveF>pment Caimmunitie* sreking new indsMUy M il 
find that an aaarament of local raw m aterials is  d »  
vital first step

$1.89
KIMBELL’S

OLEO
3 PKGs. 49c

LB. 69c 6 0 Z .
JAR

PO RK

Q & Q

STEAK
lb 49c

C H U C K

Pura-Snow (Free Bowl*

FLOUR
25 LB. 
B A G

Vermicelli ROAST
2 PKGS. 1 Sc u, 49c

SH O R TEN IN G

SUNM AID

PKG.

$

RAISINS
? d e l  m o n t e

T U N A
V A N  C A M P  V IE N N A

SAU SAG E 2 |
| PO R K  A N D

B EA N S  ‘

29c

3 89c
C A N S 39c

CANS

3 LB. 
C A N

S C O T T

N A P K IN S  2
M A T E Y  (R E G . 69c SI®1

B U B B LE  BATH
N O  B U G S  ( 18 Inch Wide)

S H E L F  P A P ER
f l y i n g -w  b l u e  c t n .

E M t  1 for


